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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE,

W. L. FOULK,
Agent or the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press Association,

Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorised to

receive advertisements for the JOURNAL. lie has
our best rates.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-mado and Stolen.
Horse flesh suffers.
Friday was a stinger.
Au old-fashioned winter
Tramps are not numerous.
Ice harvesters are still busy.
Have you settled your bills ?

Build an ice house and fill it.
Diaries at the JOURNAL Store.
Diaries at the JOURNAL Store.
Revive the temperance meetings.
Advertise and make trade lively.
Ice ought to be cheap next summer.
The atmospheric change was sudden.
The polar wave struck us on Thursday.
Buy your cigars at the JOURNAL Store.
The holidays are over ; get down to work.
Donation parties are few and far between,

We are in the midst of the week of prayer.
Almanacs for 1879 for sale at the JOURNAL

Store
Frosted ears, noses and toes, were numerous

last Week
A full supply of school stationery at the

JOURNAL Store.
Mottoes for the million just received at the

JOURNAL Store
Elegant drawing paper just received at the

JOURNAL Store,

The matrimonial market is growing dull
since the holidays.

Friday last was the coldest day of the sea-
son by many odds.

Purses, for carrying coin, at the JOURNAL
Stole, for 10 cents.

The best and cheapest school ink in town

at the JOIIINAL Store.
We have just opened a fine line of money

purses at the JOURNAL Store.

Promisory, judgment and exemption notes
for sale at the JOURNAL Store.

The jingle ofthe bells are heard in every
direction, and at all hours of the night.

A Mr. Ford, ofMilnwood, has been appointed
Superintendent of the Bell's Gap railroad.

Some very handsome and very cheap ink-
stands just received at the JOURNAL Store.

The cheapest and handsomest Toilet Setts
in the county can he had at the JOURNAL Store.

Foi- several days past the weather has been
suggestive oftwo in a bed and spoon-fashion•

Some men regard .s. promise very lightly.
If you don't intend to do a thing, don't promise
to do so

Blank articles ofagreetnen tbetween Directors
and teachers just printed and for sale at the
JourtNAL Store.

Gen. Wister, ofPerry county, has imported
two blooded English heifers and placed them
among his herd.

Dr. Weistling will deal out pills and powders
to the inmates of Fort Irvin during the ensu-
ing twelve months.

Counterfeit five dollar gold pieces are al-
ready in circulation in some of the eastern

counties of this State.
lion. Schuyler Colfax delivered his lecture

on "Abraham Lincoln" before an Altoona
audience on Friday night.

The handsomest paper, for making wall
pockets, in town, all colors and styles, just re-

ceived at the JOURNAL Store.
A society for the prevention of cruelty to

animals could find plenty of work to do in
this vicinity just at the present time.

Gas bills were alarmingly large last month.
Hurry up the electric light, or some other
light to take the place of the costly gas.

Mrs. Collie Lindsay, nee Bumbaugh, of
Bryn Mawr, Montgomery county, Pa., is visit-
ing her parents and friends in this place.

We hope our patrons from the rural dis-
tricts will drop in to see us when attending
Court, next week. Our latch-string is always
out.

We see it stated that a small portion of al_
cohol occasionally rubbed on window panes
will prevent. theni from being coaled with
frost

The new Fountain l'eu, to be had at the
JOURNAL Store, is just the thing for persons
to use who have much writing to do. Only
25 cents

The Fifth street dial of the town clock is
broken beyond repair, and a new one will have
to take its place. This should be attended to
at once

The next session of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Conference of the M. E. Church will be
held at Bloomsburg, Columbia coanty, on the
19th of March next.

A Blair county farmer reports that wild
game was frozen to death, during the preval-
ence of the late polar wave, on his farm, near
Martinsburg, in that county.

The best brands ofcigars ever sold in Hun-
tingdon can be had at the JOURNAL Store. The
two-for-five can't be beat this side of Key
West.. They are par excellent.

The day express, on Thursday, bad on board
a halfdozen of Indian braves, wlro were en
route for Washington for thepurpose ofhaving
a "big talk" with the Great Father.

More light is needed in the County Treas-
urer's room. It is a gloomy, dingy place, and
in cloudy weather the gas must be lighted
before that officer can see to de his work.

During the week of prayer we hope de
Eminent subscribers to newspapers will not
be forgotten. A few prayers in their behalf
might have the effect of causing them to pay
up.
."The Electric" a new cigar manufactured

expressly for the JOURNAL trade, is the best in
the market, and lovers of the weed are loud
in its praise. Everybody smokes it, and they
love it.

"The old farm house," by "Lougfellow,jr.,"
came duly to ham', and we insert it—iu the
waste-basket, the only fitting place for such
bad jingle. As a poet our correspondent is
not a success.

During the late cold snap the trains on the
P. R. EL, were nearly all behind time. On
Sunday morning the train from the east was
two hours late and the western train two

hours and a half.
The erecting departments of the Altoona

railroad shops have work enough on hand to
keep them running ou full time for the next
six months, which must be good news for the
men employed there.-

The Lewistown True Democrat gently "goes
for" Daniel P.Beaty, the piano manufacturerel
and clmd-beat advertiser. The editor that
does work for Daniel can make up his mind
that he will be cheated.

Lookout that your nurses uo not drug your
little ones with laudanum, paregoric or other
soothing remedies. Give them Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, which innocent remedy is war-
ranted not to contain'opiates.

:4 1* A. (i. Smouse, of Snake Spring town'
ship, Bedford county, was drowned in Cove
Creek on Saturday night, the 28th ult. He
left Bedford the evening previous tolerably
drunk.. Another plea for temperance..

Van Stan's Stratena Cement at the JOURNAL
Store. The best in the market for mending
all kinds ofarticles, from the tiniest piece of
china to a sett of harness. Only 25 cts. per
bottle. Every family should have a bottle.

A car load of Texan cattle which passed
through this place on Thursday night of last
week arrived at the Harrisburg stock yard
early on Friday morning, and on being in-
spected several of them were found frozen to
death.

.T. U. Hicks, esq , ofTyrone, illuminated our

sanctum by his presence on Thursday after-
noon. He is a clever gentleman, and we are

always pleased to have him cross the JOURNAL
threshold when business calls him to this
bailiwick.

J. B. Seal, ...sq., editor of the Millersburg
herald, was married on the 24th ult., to Miss
Ella Weaver, of Montoursville, Pa. We wish
brother Seal and his lair bride all the happi-
ness that it is possible for mortals to enjoy on
this earth.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. Hamilton,
the estimable wife ofourold friend and patron,
James Hamilton, esq.. of Shaver's Creek, who
has been dangerously ill fur a long time with
typhoid fever, is out of danger and slowly
convalescing.

Geo. Warfel, while driving his coal wagon
about town, on Thursday afternoon, had one
ofhis ears _frozen as hard as a board. A
stream ofcold water poured on it for several
minutes had the effect of drawing the frost
and easing the pain.

Gco. W. Cornelius, esq., of Shirleysburg,
spent a couple of days in our town last week.
If the 'Squire can find a house to suit him it
is more than probable that he will become a

citizen of ye ancient borough in the Spring.
We will be pleased to bare him do so.

The series of meetings which were in pro-
gress in the Stone Creek chapel for the past
fortnight closed on Wednesday. Severalper-
sons professed conversion and propose attach-
ing themselves to the M. E. Church, under
whose auspices the meetings were conducted.

Gen. F. 11. Lane tarried with us one day
last week, and during his stay he was busily
engaged in getting subscribers to a patent
copying book. It does away with the old
copying press and is as handy "as snuff in a

rag." Quite a number of our business men

invested.

A person coming out of the lower door of
the post-office, without the greatest caution
is exercisel, will perform feats of tumbling
that will eclipse those of the saw-dust arena•

It is a most dangerous place these days of
frost and snow, as the many who have fallen
there can attest.

The Juniata is ice -bound, the first time in
half a dozen years that it has been closed from
shore to shore. On Saturday afternoon the
ice was liberally patronized by skaters : old
and young, male and female, black and white,
went skimming over its smooth surface re-

gardless of the piercing cold and the rude
blasts of old Boreas.

Sam. H. Lemon, of Hollidaysburg, who went
to Brazil with the Collinsexpedition, returned
to his home on Thursday evening last, having
seen the elephant in all his phases during his
briefsojourn in that country. He was de-
lighted to once more tread his native heather,
and many moons will wax and wane ere Sam-
uel will again take any Brazil in his'n.

A public school building has justbeen 4iom-
pieced in Brookville, Jefferson county, Pa., the
cost ofwhich, with the furniture, is $20,000.
By this time next year we 'hope we will be
able to announce that the borough of Hun-
tingdon has completed a building that will
supply the pressing demands for a new edifice
and one that will be an honor to the town.

As our reporter came along Water Street
last night, shivering with the chill night air,
and drawing his overcoat tightly about him,
he thought, "now is the time for colds and
coughs," but if poor mortals only knew what
a certain cure Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is, how
few would long suffer, and then it costs only
twenty-five cents.—Sandusky (Ohio) Register.

We learn from the Altoona papers that a
grand mass temperance convention will be
held in that city on the 20th inst. Francis
Murphy, the temperance apostle, will be in
attendance and address the people. By the-
way, couldn't arrangements be made to bare
Mr. Murphy visit our town and give us a

temperance talk ? Friends of temperance, try
it.

We understand that efforts are being made
to have General Kilpatrick visit our town and
deliver his popular lecture : "Sherman's
March to the Sea." We hope the gentlemen
having the matter in hand will be successful
in making the necessary arrangements, and
that crc long our people will have thepleasure
of listening to this eloquent soldier lecturer.
Huntingdon should have a course of lectures
every winter.

The Tyrone Herald says that a Hollidaysburg
map, stupified by drink and cold, was found
near the Allegheny rolling mill the other night
and taken in and resuscitated amid the lurid
glare of the molten iron and the din of the
machinery. As he slowly came to and was
asked where he belonged, be looked about
him in a frightened manner and replied :

"Well, when I was on earth I lived in Holli-
daysburg." .

The brick school house, in Brady township,
made a narrow escape from being destroyed by
five on Monday morning last. The fire was

communicated to the roof by the stove pipe,
and when discovered about a yard square had
been burned, but by the prompt application
of water the fire was subdued before doing
further damage. A little while longer and
the fire would have so far advanced that the
destruction ofthe edifice would have been in •
evitable.

By a circular received from Secretary A. Z.
Schock, we are requested to announce that
the third Semi-Annual Meeting of the "Peun-
sylvania Millers' State Association" will be
held at the Stevens House, Lancaster, on
Tuesday, the 14th day ofJanuary, at 11 o'clock'
A. M. Persons desirous of attending the meet-
ing can purchase excursion tickets by first
getting an order from the Secretary, whose
post-office address is Selingsgrove, Pa. Hun-
tingdon, we have no doubt, will be represented
at this meeting.

During the intensely cold weather of last
week, we are informed that some ofthe rooms
in the old tumble-down school building, on
the bill, were so cold that the little children
huddled in them were almost perished; and in
spite of all the firing that could be done it
was impossible to render them comfortable.
This old barracks is a disgrace to the town,
and as our people will have a chance to vote
for the erection of a new and suitable build.
ing, at the coming February election, we hope
they will improve the opportunity and cast a
solid ballot in favor of the enterprise.

The monument, intended to mark the rest-
ing place ofourold friend, John G. Miles, esq,
was hauled past our office on Monday after-
noon, on a low sled built fur the purpose,
drawn by the teams of Mr. Isaac Long and Mr.
David Rohm. The monument is cone shaped,
made of gray granite, in the rough, with a
handsomely polished shield on one side, bear-
the name, age, &c., of the deceased. • It is a
massive block, weighing some four or five
tons. It was put in place by Green & Beaver,
marble Workers in this place. It is odd from
anything else to be found in our cemetery,
but the design we think beautiful and very
appropriate.

By reference to the advertising columns of
to day's JOURNAL it will be seen that a petition
will be presented to the Legislature, during
the present session; asking that body to re-

duce the fees or salary of the Treasurer off
this county. As the law now stands tha
officer is allowed $7OO for the collection of
taxes and three per cent. for the handling of
all monies which pass through his office, which
makes the emoluments amount to about $2,
500 per annum. The petition will ask that
the suns for collection be fixed at $5,00 and
the percentage reduced to two and a half per
cent. This will not interfere with the salary
of the present incumbent.

Those of our patrons who responded prompt-
ly, when our collector called last week, will
please accept our thanks, and those who put
him off withpromises will please bear in mind
that we cannot run the JOURNAL on promises
to pay; we have to come down with the cash
for paper, ink, labor, etc., and as we have
nothing to depend on except our income from
the paper, we must demand prompt payment
from our patrons. No man, or woman either,

should expect au editor to furnish them a

paper year in and year out without beingpaid
for it, and those who can't pay promptly should
be honest enough to so inform the publisher
so that lie could exercise his own judgment in
the matter.

Ex-Register W. E. Lightner was the first
man in the county—and as far as we know
the only one—to register his dog under the
provisions of the law passed in May last. The
law provides that the clerks of the several
courts of Quarter Sessions within this Com-
monwealth shall procure a docket, at the ex-
pense of the county, for the registering of
dogs. The owner of a dog who wishes to
have him registered must give age, color,
height, and such other marks or description
as may be deemed necessary. For this a fee
of $l.OO is to be paid. If the owner of the
dog so registered sells bins, he is authorized
to transfer the Clerk ofCourt's certificate to

the purchaser, but the transfer must also be
entered on the docket, for which a fee of 12
cents is to be paid. Dogs so registered are
declared to be personal property, and as much
the subject of larceny as any other kind of
personal property ; and any one stealing a dog
so registered is liable to prosecution and in-
dictment, and on conviction shall be sentenced
to such fine or imprisonment, or both, as the
court may think proper.

A VERY UGLY AND DAMAGING STORY
CONTRADICTED.--On Christmas morning, or
the morning following, the Harrisburg papers
contained an account of a minister having
been arrested in the neighborhood of the
depot, in that city, at a late hour ofthe night,
in a supposed beastly state of intoxication,
with a bottle of gin in his pocket. He was
incarcerated in the lock up for the night, and
in the morning whan brought before the
Mayor for a hearing, the unfortunate man
proved to be our former fellow townsman,
Rev. R. E. Wilson. The reverend gentleman
denied that he had been drunk, but alleged
that he had been drugged in a restaurant,
near the depot, where lie had the previous
evening eaten a plate of oystgrs and drank a
glass of sweet cider. Mr. Wilson seems to be
unfortunate, as only a few years ago, while a
resident of Altoona, he was charged with
being on a jamboree in that city, but, as in
this case, when the matter was investigated,
he showed to the satisfaction ofhis congrega
tion that he was innocent of the charge of
drunkenness, and that the cause of his appar-
ent drunken stupor was occasioned by an
over-dose of some narcotic taken for the
alleviation of neuralgic pains from which be
was suffering.

The Harrisburg story, coming to the ears of
the editor ofthe Conference News, published
in that city, and the church, paper ofthe Con
ference to which Mr. Wilson belongs, was fully
investigated by that gentleman, and in the
last issue of his paper lie has this to say con-
cerning it :

, Oa the afternoon of Dc,. 24th Rev. It. E. Wil.
FOll, of Mifilintown, visited Harrisburg to make
some holiday purchases, arriving by the Johns-
town express, which was an hour and a half late.
Ile bad but two hours in which to do his shopping
and make the alcontniodation train. After calling
at a number of business places he mule his way
towards the depot, entering a restaurant shortly
before train time, and partaking of a plate of
oysters and a glass of sweet cider. He recollects
nothing more of the occurrences of the,day. The
next morning about three o'clock he recovered his
consciousness, and found himself in a cell of the
city lock-up. How he got there is to him (and td
us, after an investigation which we feel in duty
bound to make,) inexplicable on any other suppo-
sition than that he was drugged and foully dealt
with. The report that first gained credence, that
he was intoxicated, lacks evidence at every point,
while his own statement is as fully corroborated
as it well can be.

The parties from whom he made purchases testi-
fy that he exhibited no signs of intoxication what-
ever, and Senator Crawford, who is his near neigh-
bor in Mifilintown, met him before he entered the
restaurant to get his lunch, and bears the same
testimony. lie left the restaurant and bought a
ticket at the depot, the agent remarking th ,t he
looked as if his mind was wandering. Taking a
seat in a car, he at once sank into a stupor, but
was aroused by the stopping of the train or some
other means at Duncannon, where he got off and
walked along the track, from which he was taken
in the to save him from being run over by a
passing freight train. By some means he subse-
quently got on the mail train east and was taken
back to llartisburg„ where he was arrested by the
police, on the supposition that he was intoxicated,
and put in the lock-up for the night. Upon ex-
amination before the mayor the next morning, it
was found his clothing had been cut, and his
pocket book, containing some ten dollars, clerical
tickets, etc., was missing. Thestory that a bottle
of liquor was found upon his person is a pure
fabrication. The Mayor gave Brother Wilson a
letter certifying his belief that he had been drug-
ged, and all who have thoroughly investigated
the circumstances are persuaded that such was the
case, and that robbery was the motive that made
him the victim of the foul outrage.

Brother Wilson's congregation, after inquiring
into all the circumstances of this strange affair,
have given him every assurance of their confi
dente in his integrity, and on last Sabbath turned
out en masse to hear him preach. The community
in which he lives have also given many evidences
ofsympathy and good will, and, for once, Christian
charity seems to have averted the greatest misfor-
tune that could have befallen a brother through
such a diabolical act—:he loss of his reputation

1861 RESUMPTION 1879
A

SUCCESS.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Do not delay,
Come while you may.

We propose to clean out our stock
preparatory to taking inventory on
the 15thofFebruary,1879. We will
offer unequalled bargains from now
till the 15th of February in
BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP ROBES,
HORSE BLANKETS,

WOOLEN
0 VERCOA 7S,

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ladies' Coats,
and Ladies' Furs. We do not sell
shoddy goods at any price, but ev-
erything we offer is first-class. We
will guarantee to sell a better quali-
ty ofgoods and at lower prices than
can be purchased at any other store
in the county, notwithstanding the
so-called Special Inducements fer-
ed by our competitors. The low
prices we offer are facts. Come and
see. HENRY & CO.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF DIPIITIIERIA.
—Three of my children had Diphtheria ii its
worst form. Skin dry, Ups parched, could
not swalloW. With a feather I applied Gile's
Liniment lodide Ammonia to the tonsils,
rubbed over their throats and chests. Great
chinks of stuff came from the throats, the
skin became moist, fever left them, and under
the Almighty care I attribute their cure to
Dr. Giles' Liniment. JANE KELL',

Con Tonneli Ave. and Bleecker St.,
Jersey City heights, N. J.

Sold by all druggists, Send for -patr.'pl4ltt.
Dr. Giles, 120 \Vest Broadway, K. 1. Trial
bcttles wits. eor sale by John Read k
Sons.

Book satchels, straps, superior black wri-
ting ink, books of all kinds, and a full line of
school stationery for sale at the JOURNAL Store,
as cheap as the cheapest.

THE INS AND OUTS.—On Monday last
there was considerable commotion and bustle
about the Court House, in this place, occa-
sioned by the stepping out of the old county
officers and the induction of the new ones.

In the Prothonotary's office Mr. Williamson
is his own successor,•nnd a more gentlemanly
and accommodating officer than he has proven
himself to be never administered the affairs of
that office since the organization ofthe county.

The Register and Recorder's office, which
has been conducted so satisfactorily by W. E.
Lightner, esq., for the past six years, passes
into the hands ofour young friend, Irvin D.
Kuntzelman, who has the ability and ex-
perience to make a good officer and to dis-
charge the duties ofthe office to the satisfac-
tion of the public.

G. Ashman Miller, esq., who has handled
the money bags for the past three years, turns
the affairs of the Treasurer's office over to A.
P. McElwain. Mr. Miller was an accommoda-
ting officer, and discharged his duty faithfully
and well. We have no doubt that his suc-
cessor, when he becomes acquainted with the
duties of the office, will discharge them satis-
factorily.

J. Chalmers Jackson, esq, who has been the
Commonwealth'sattorney for the last three
years, steps down and out to make room for
Ceo. B. Orl Ldy, esq. During Mr. Jackson's
term he discharged the duties of his position
to the best of his ability. Mr. Orlady has the
legal learning to make a good officer, and we

predict for him a successful administration of
the responsible duties devolving on the State's
Attorney.

In the Cotnruissioners' office our clever
friends, Messrs. A. W. Wright, 11. G. Neff and
D. B. Weaver have labored to the best oftheir
ability to run the affairs of the county iu an

economical way, and their efforts in this di-
rection have been partially successful. Their
successors, Messrs. Benson, Isenberg and
Smith are good business men. and we feel
confident that they too will conduct the affairs
of the county with an eye single to the best
interest of the tax-payers.

The new Board organized at once and
proceeded to the election of a physician,
attorney and clerk, with the following result:
Physician, Dr. R. W. Weistling ; attorney, K.
Allen Lovell ; Clerk, Thomas D. Newell.

A THIEF SHOT.—For a month or two
past the citizens of West township have been
suffering from the depredations of thieves,
without being able to ascertain who was car-
rying away their property. Our old friend,
Henry. Davis, Sr., who resides in that town-
ship, was robbed of about twenty-five pounds
of honey, and others ofhis neighbors had dif-
ferent articles carried away from their prem-
ises from time to time. Mrs. Geo. Wilson,
who resides on her farm, about two and a half
miles above Petersburg, seems to have suffered
more frequently than any ofher neighbors from
the visits of the thieves, who carried off her
property by the wholesale. In order to pro-
tect herselfshe solicited a young man named
Shively to remain in her house at night. At
a late hour on the night before New Year's the
inmates of Mrs. Wilson's house were disturbed
by a noise in the neighborhood of the smoke-
house, and on looking out they observed a man
going from the smoke-house towards a strip ,
of woods near to it. Young Shively, who had
previously loaded his gun for use in case of
emergency, caught up that weapon,and start-
ed in the direction of the fleeing man, calling
upon him to stop. llis commands for a halt
not h..!ing, complied with, he brought his gun
to hit shonlder and fired. At the moment the
shot vas fired the thief was in the act ofclimb
ing the fence, and from which lie fell to the
opposite side. Upon going to the place a
large quantity of blood was observed, but the
man was no where to be seen, having succeed-
ed in making his escape, but a ham of meat
stolen from the smoke house of Mrs. Wilson
was lying beside the fence, evidently dropped
by the thief when lie was struck by the ball
from young Shively's rifle. A short distance
further on a quantity of honey was found,
which Mrs. Wilson recognized as her property.
Up to this time no clue has been obtained to
the unlucky thief, but if he was dangerously
wounded his identity is only a matterof time.
As long as young Shively.is doing guard duty
the thieves will consult their own welfare by
giving the premises over which he has surveil-
since a wide berth.

TO OUR -PATRONS

We return thanks to our patrons
and friends who have aided in es-
tablishing andmaintaining our large
business. Many ofyou began with
us 17years ago, and have continued
constantly and steadily throughout
the changes of those years, and we
hope and believe the benefits deriv-
ed from our lbng dealings have been
mutual. Your approval of our ef-
forts yields pleasing recollections
andis a powerful incentive to furth-
er endeavors. We therefore enter
upon the New Year with renewed
zeal, with a determination to retain
your confidence and good will and
to increase our efficiency in the
community. We will be happy to
welcome one and all at our old
stand.

HENRY & CO
Huntingdon, Jan. 10, 1879.

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURIL—Ifyou suffer
from sick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Heisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. R Heisley Sr Co.,
Salem, N. J., will mail them post paid. A sin-
gle powder actually cures the most distress
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantee it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent packs or the 10 cent
trial size at J. H. Black & Co. in Huntingdon,
and at all other first-class druggists every-
where. Convince yourself. Dan 26- ly

FARMERS AND MECHANICS.—The three
clays of the Ardenheim Iron Stone Clay Bank,
near Huntingdon, CivilEngineers say, make
the strongest Spring-Water Pipe, Drain Pipe,
Drain Tile and Crockery Ware in the United
states. Any one can lay pipe with our Circu
lar of Instructions to guide them.

June2B 3metw. C. H. ANDERSON.

In spite of flannels, coughs and colds
will make a lodgment in the system. But
they are not tenants at will. You can dis-
possess them with Hale's Honey ofHorehound
and Tar, in less time than it takes a sheriff to
execute a writ. Sold by all Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in I minute.
Jan. 3-Im.

PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday next, Jan•
nary 11, at 1 P. at., at Yester's building, will
be sold from 100 to 150 yards good 3 ply in-
grain Carpet, almost new ; 24 good substantial
arm chairs, 41 good dining room chairs, 3
tab:es, 1 stove, with pipe and fixtures. Terms
cash.

A LADY'S Wisti.—"Oh how I do wish
my skin was as clear and soft as yours," said
a lady to her friend. "You can easily make
it so," answered her friend. "How ?" in-
quired the first lady. "By using Hop Bitters,
that makes pure rich blood and blooming
health. It done it for me, as you observe."

Jan. 3 `2t.

T. J. LEWIS is selling All-Wool Cashmeres at
55 cents per yard. 500 yards ofDress Goods,
worth 20 cents per yard, for 10 cents per yard.

Jan.lo-tf.

T. J. Ltwis will eorAnence his Auction on
tine night of the 13th of January, at 7 o'clock.
Goods afprivate sale during the day.

jan.lo tf.

If you want Wedding Invitatione—beautifu
nd cheap—go to the JOURNAL Store. tf

Chew JAC NFON'S EST Sweet Navy Tobacco
1';0v.15-ly

I, an absolute and Wrrest:table sure for

DRUNK-
enness, Intemperance and the use ofOpium, To
bacco, Narcotics and Stimulants, removing all
taste, desire and habit of using any ofthem, ren
liering the taste or desire for any of them per-
fectly odious and disgusting. Giving every one
perfect and irresietable control of the sobriety of
themselves and their friends.

It prevents that absolute physical and moralprostration that follows the sudden breaking oft
from using stimulants or narcotics.

Package prepaid. o cure I to 5 persons, $2
or at your Druggist, $1.75. Temperance and
charitable societies should use it.
ft is harmless and never-failing.
HOP BITTERS MFG. CO , Sole Agt'a, no

CHESTER, N. Y.

IThe Hop Cough Cure
Destroys all pain, loosens the cough, quiets the
nerves and produces rest. It never fails in per-
forming a perfect cure where there is a shadow
of hope. Try it once and you will find it so.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. (j3n3 im

T. J. LEWIS
G OIN.G TO

I\/.LTSSOURII

$15,000
Worth of DRAT GOODS and DRESS GOODS,

Men's and Boy's Wear, Notions, Millinery
floods. Hats, Bonnets, Feathers,

Flowers and Ribbons,
must be sold.

PRICES REDUCED !

Many classes of Goods at cost, and less than cost,
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shops at COST.
Two Hundred Beaver Cloth Coats for Ladies' must

and shall he sold. 'Prices low.
RARE CHANCE FOR MERCHAYTS TO

MAKE MONEY.
We will sell all or a part of our stock of goods to
suit purchasers. Store House and Dwelling for
rent, best Cash Stand and the most attractive
Store house in the county. Plate-Wass Front.

Possession given Marc.h Ist, ISi4. Apply to

T. J. P -Vier ISS
620 Penn Street

Huntingdon, Peun'a.
October 4-3mos.

Benj. Jacob,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
IS CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

NEW GOODS,
and is 110 W prepared to offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS !

Men's Working Suits, $5.00
Good Coat, 2.50
Winter Pants, $l.OO to 4.00
Best Casimere Suits, $lO.OO
Men's Boots, 2.00
Men'sBest Double Sated Boots, 2.75
Boys' Boots., 1.25
Lades' Sewed Shoes, best, 1.25

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

ROCERIES, GROCERIES

Don't forget the place,
COR. FIFTH & PENN STREETS,

HUNTINGDON.
0ct.11,'78.

ALLEGIIAN Y HOUSE,
Nos. 812.4 814 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Very I,,sirable location for Merck.X. ,t4 and Profoasionttle

TERMS MODERATE.
Conducted by C. TRICKER.

r-4.7f- Street cars to all parts of the city are con-
tinually passing. [mchlg,"i7

IPROCLAMATION—Whereas,by apre,
cept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, beview test the
30th day of November, A.D. 1878, I tuncopuesanded to make
publicproclamation throughout oiy whole bailiwick, HO
a Court of Common Pleas will be hold at the Court House,
in the borough of Uutitingdon, on the 3d Monday, (a.••d
20th day.jof January,A. D., 1879, for tha trialof all issues.
in said Court which remain undetermined before the sal
„juages, when and where all jurors, witnesses, wed sel.t
in the.trials of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, the20th day ofDecesukor,ia the ye. r

of ourLori, one thousaud eight; hundred aadieventy-
eight, and the 10..14 les,r of Amea-icau ludeperideuce.

SAM'‘ 11. lI4YIN, Sucaire.

FOtt

PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTINU,

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

THE JOURNAL STORE

.1s the place to buy all kinds or

Itlo#lll4 ');°

AT HARD PAN PRICES

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD.
When wo say we believe we have evidence to

prove that Shiloh's Consumption Cure is decided-
ly the best Lung Medicine wade, in as much as if
will cure a common or Chronic Cough in one-halt
the time and relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, and show more cascs of Con-
sumption cured than all others. It will cure where
they tail, it is pleasant to take, harmless to the
youngest child and we guarantee what we say.
Price, 10 cts. 50 cts. and il.Ou. If your Lungs
are sore, Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold by all druggists.

DO YOU BELIEVE IT ?

That in this town there are scores of persons
passing our store every day whose lives are made
miserable by indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour and
distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint, Consump-
tion, when for 75 eta. we will sell them Shiloh's
Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by all
druggists.

The most popular and fragrant Perfumo of the
day "lIACKMETACK" try it. Sold by all drug-
gists.

5ept.13,1878-6m.eow.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula, of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, an 1 all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous debility and all nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering iellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffers
ing, I will send, free of charge, to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for preparing
and using, in German, French, or English. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Roches-
er, New York. [june2l,'7B-1y euw.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Corrected Weekly by bury & Co

WHOLESALE PRICES.
fILINTISODON, es.. Jautuuy 9, 1.879.

Superfine Flour %l bbi. 1961' 44 00
Extra Flour 14 b&l. 19tilto 4 10
Family Flour LW. 1961 b 473
Bed Wheat,
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound
Beaus per bushel
Beet
Cloverseed 1464pounds --
Cora 14bushel uu ear
Corn shelled
Corn Real 14 cwt
Candles 11 lb
Dried Applesli lb.
Dried Cherries 14 lb
Dried Beef 1 lb
Eggs dozen
Feathers
Flaxseed bushel
Hops 11
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster 'f ton ground
Rye,
Wool, washed 11 lb
Wool, unwashed....
Timothy Seed, 46 pounds
Hay? ton
Lard 14lb new...
Large Onions 14 bushel
Oats
Potatoes 14 bushel,

.. 28(433
~ 2,6022
... 1 2.5
...

6 rot)

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, January 8.

In breadstuffs the only change is a firmer feel-
ing in wheat and corn.

Cotton is steady at 9.%®9ic for middlings.
-

Flour and Meal—Flourisrather less active hut
unchanged. Sales of 800 barrels, including Min-
nesota extra family at $4@4.60; Pennsylvania do.
at $1.25®4.75; western do. at $4.75@5.10, and
patent and other high gradesat $5.50@7.50. Rye
flour is steady at $1.75®2.80. Cornmeal is
nominal.

Grain—Wheatis in better demand and firmer.
Sales of 3,000 bushels ; includingrejected at 95c(a)
$1.00; red at $1.06; No. 2 do., in elevator, at
$1.051; amber, elevator, at $1.07@1.07i, and
white at $1.06(411.08. Rye is steady at 592@60c
for Pennsylvania and 25c for western. Corn is in
good request for local use, and prices are firmer.
Sales of 8,000 bushels, including rejected at 43c;
steamer at 42(4142;c ; sail, track, at 43i@4.1c,and
sail, elevator, at 421c, including 5,000 bu-hels
March, at 4411a. Oats are qulibt, but choice white
are held firmly. Sales of 4,000 bushels; including
mixed at 28@2°c, and white at 50@33e.

Seeds—Cloverseed of good and choice quality is
in demand at 61@61c. Flaxseed is wanted at
$1.37A.

Whisky is steady. Sales of50 barrels western
at $1.09.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, January 8.

Cattle active ; good, 51@5ic; medium, 41 @,Qc ;
common, 311®4c.

Sheep dull; good, 4}®sc; medium, 4@4}c;
common, 3@3lc.

Hogs firm; good, 4:lc ; medium, 4.1@41c; com-
mon, 41c.

Zhe Altar.
FENSTERMAKER—CORBIN.—On thn 26th

ult., by Rev. S. Croft, Mr. A. W. Fenster.
maker to Miss Juniata F. Corbin, all of this
county.

PIPER—BENSON—On ]ho 31st ult., by the
same, Mr. M. R. Piper to Miss 3f. Belle Ben-
son, both of Newbury, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

Zile Zomb.
THOMPSON.—On the 2d of December, 1873, at

Mooresville, this county, Mrs. Elizabeth, wife
of James Thompson, aged 43 years, 11 months
and 21 days.

She was converted and united with the M. E.
Church at Mooresville during the pastorate of Rev.
J. A. Melick, in December of 1857. Mrs. Thomp-
son's home was a joy to her own family, as it al-
ways was to her pastor and friends. She receiv-
ed her guests with a quiet, yet cheerful welcome
that seemed to forget the extra care and labor of
entertaining them. She was happiest when her
willing hands were serving moat those whom she
most loved best. Her religious life was not dem-
onstrative, but exemplary throughout; her quiet,
cheerful trust in God became in her last hours full
of assurance and was blessedly triumphant. Dur-
ing her severe illness she enjoyed the constant
ministry of an affectionate husband and devoted
family, until her peaceful quiet spirit returned to
the "rest that remaineth to the people of God."
The afflicted family have the sympathy of the
church and community in this their deep sorrow

C.

New Advertisements.

New Advertisements.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SPECTACLES, EYE GL.4SSES,

at very LOW prices at

KERN'S NEW JEWELRY STORE,
No. 526 Penn street, opposite Brown'd Carpet Store.
AB—Repairing in the Watchmaker's and Jewel-
er's line attended to. L.Tan.3-3m.

512 Penn St. 512
Will be found the best Syrups at 50c, 6.1c, and
70c per gallon ; New Orleans Molasses at 75c per

gallon; best green Coffee 200 per pound, or

3 Pounds for 50 Cents ;

Teas from 60c to $l.OO per pound; Sugars, 9c,
10c, lle and 12c per pound, and all other goods

equally low for Cash or country produce.
Will be pleased to have you call and examine and

hear prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Jan. 3279.1 G. MILLER, Agt.

SWEET -'3l.olks; :;s,-::;-; NAVY
Cheer' -.-:Esl Tobacco
Awarded.hiyhea pries at Centennial Exposition for
fine ehrittng qualities and excellent*and lasting char-
ader ol* sweetening and flavoring. The best tobacco
ever made. An oar blue step trade-mark is closely
imitated on inferior goods. Fee that Jackson's Bat Is
ou every plug. Sold by all dealer. Send (or sample,
free, to C. A. JAcxsoa A Co., Mfrs., Petersburg, Va.
G. F. WARDLE, Philadelphia, Pa., General Agent.

sAforDAleto sAa gn en dtsoc uatnfivta;sre in eg foAr at dhr eemFiiegdr e Ic ir
EAT, Augusta, Maine.

C J FANCY CAIIDS, with name, Ioe„ plain or gold
Agents outfit, toe. 150 styles. HULL & CO. lludson,

New York.

fi Mixed Cards, Snowflake, Damask, &c., no 2 alike
e)1.1 with name, 10 cts. .Y. Minkler & Co., Nassau. N. Y.

An MIXED CARDS, with name 10 cts. Agents outfit
10 cts. L. JONES & CO., Nassau, N. Y.

Jan.3-4t.

TN THE DISTRICTCOURT OF THE
-A- UNITED STATES,—For the Western District
of Pennsylvania.—lN BANKRUPTCY.—In the
matter of Brice X. Blair and Thomas A. Appleby,
Bankrupts. Western District of Pennsylvania, ss :
A warrant in Bankruptcy has been issued by said
Court against the estate of Brice X. Blair and
Thomas A. Appleby of the county of Hunting-
don, and State of Pennsylvania, in said District,
adjudged Bankrupts upon Petition of their Cred-
itors, and the payment of any debts and the de-
livery of any property belonging to said Bank-
rupts, to them or to their use, and the transfer of
any property by them, are forbidden by law. A
meeting of the Creditors of said Bankrupts, to
prove their debts and choose one or more Assign-
ees of their estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden•at Huntingdon, in said
District, on the 22d day of January, A. D. 1879,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the office of the Register
of Bankruptcy, in the Court House, beforb John
Brotherline, esq.. one of the Registers in Bank-
ruptcy of said District.

JOHN HALL,
U. S. Marshal for said District.

Jan.B-2t.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an election will

be held on

Tuesday, the 18th day of February, 1879,
at the place of holding the municipal elections
in the borough of Huntingdon, for the purpose of
obtaining the assent of the Electors of the School
District of said borough to the proposed increase
of the indebtedness thereof.

The amount of the last assessed valuation of
the taxable property of said School District is
Seven Hundred and Nineteen Thousand Seven
Hundred and Seventy five dollars, ($719,775).
The amount of the existing debt of said School
District is Eight Hundred dollars, ($800.00) with
interest from September 7th, A. D., 1878. _ .

The amountof the proposed increase of debt is
Twenty Thousand dollars, ($20,000), or so much
thereofas may be necessary. _

The percentage of the proposed increase upon
the last valuation of taxable property is a little
over two and thirteen-seventeenths (2 13-17) per
cent.

The purposes for which the indebtedness of said
School District is to be increased are the erection
of a New School Building on the site of the pres-
ent building, at the corner of Fif• h and Moore
streets, and the heating and furnishing the same.

The said election will be held at the places, and
by the officers, provided by law for holding the
municipal elections in said borough, and on the
same day of the borough election. The tickets
will be labeled on thEi outside, "Increase of Debt,"
and will contain the words on the inside. "No In-
crease of Debt," or "Debt may be Increased."

By order of the Board of School Directors of
the Borough of Huntingdon.

J. G. BOYER,
Attest : President.

WM. AFRICA, Secretary
jan. 3. 1879-st.

-
SIIERIFF 'S SALES.—By virtue of

sundry writs Fieri Facias and Levari
Facias, to inedirocted, I will expose to public
sale, at the Court House, in Huntingdon, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1879,
at one o'clock p. m., the following described Real
Estate, to wit :

All defendant's right, title and interest
in all that certain one-half lot of ground, situate

in the borough of Orbisonia, Hunting-
' don county, Pa., on the corner of Palmer

is; I and Water streets, being lot numbered
I: p' 262, in the plan of said borough, having

_ _ thereon erected a SHOP.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Thomas Montague.
ALSO—AII that certain tract of land,

situate in the township of Lincoln, in the county
of Huntingdon, State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: On
the north by lands of Harris Richard- l: —~7
son, on the east by lands of Samuel If
Schell, on the south by David Fisher, 111/,

on the west by lands of Jonathan Brin- _

die and Jos. Detwiler, containing eighty acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a TWO-STO-
RIED LOG 110USE, LOG STABLE and other
outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Fulton.

ALSO—AiI that certain house and lot
of ground, situate in Warriorsmark town, in the
township of Warriorsmark, county of Huntingdon,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at pc st on Main
street and corner ofJeremiah Weston's lot, thence
southeast by said lot to a post on twelve foot alley;
thence southwest by said alley to a post on Spruce

Creek and Philipsburg turnpike road ;
• thence by said road northwest to a post
IOC) on Main street; thence northeast on

Main street to post on corner of Jere-
_ _

miah Weston's lot, the place of begin-
ning, containing about one half of an acre, more
or less, having thereon erected a large FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE .and other out-
buildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Robert A. Jackson.

11 00
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STRWBRIDGE
GREAT CLOSING SALE

OF

WINTER DRESS GOODS,
In order to close the balance ofour stock of Winter Dress Fabrics, we

have resolved, rather than carry them over to another
season, to mark them down to prices

thatwill make them sell
rap

SILK AND WOOL PARIS NOVELTIES,
That were $1.25 and $1.50,

MARKED DOWN TO 75 CENTS ;

SILK AND WOOL PARIS NOVELTIES,
That were $1.50 and $2.00,

MARKED DOWN 'JO $1.00;
SILK AND WOOL PARIS NOVELTIES,

. That were $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00,
MARKED DOWN TO $1.50;

THE FINEST PARIS NOVELTIES,
That were $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00,

MARKED DOWN TO $2 00;
4S-INCH ALL WOOL CAMEL'S HAIP,

That wee $1.25,
MARKED DOWN TO 85c;

48-INCII ALL 'COOL CAMEL'S HAIR,
That WM $1.50,

MARKED DOWN TO $1 00;
48•INCII ALL WOOL CAMEL'S HAIR,

That was $1:50,
.MARKED DOWN TO $1.25;

48-INCH ALL WOOL CASHMERE PLAIDS,
That were $1.25,

MARKED DOWN TO$1.00;
48-INCH ALL WOOL CHEVIOTS,

That were $1.25,
MARKED DOWN TO$1,00;

40-INCII ALL WOOL FRENCH CASHMERES,
That were 624 cents,

MARKED DOWN TO boe;
40-INCH ALL WOOL MERINOES,

That were 87/ cents,
MARKED DO 41N TO The;

48-INCH FRENCH CASHMERES,
That were $1.25.

MARKED DOWN TO We;
46-INCH FRENCH TWILLED BEIGE, all wool,

That were 80 cents,
MARKED DOWN TO 624.;

48 INCH ALL WOOL MATZLASSZ BEIGE,
Thatwere 75 cents,

MARKED DOWN TO bOo.

IN BRITISH AND AMERICAN DRESS GOODS

We Have Made Corresponding Reductions.

BRITISH NOVELTIES (part silk),
That were 20 cents,

MARKED DOWN TO I6e.
BRITISH NOVELTIES (part silk),

That were 20 cents,
MARKED DOWN TO 13c.

GREEN AND BLUE TARTAN PLAIDS,
Thatwere 25 cents,

MARKED DOWN TO Sc.l
CHOICE PLAIDS (partsilk),

That were 31 cent*,
MARKED DOWN TO 25e •

PACIFIC AND MANCHESTER PAROLES,
That were 25 and 31 cents,

MARKED DOWN TO 18 AND 20e.
ALL-WOOL TWILLED CAMEL'S HAIR,

That were 371 Geste,
MARKED DOWN TO 25e.

EXTRA CASHMERES (half wool),
That ware 20 cents,

MAIOKED DOWN TO 15c.
STYLISH ALSACE NOVELTIES,

That were 37& cents,
MARKED DOWN TO 25c.

WINTER CHEVIOTS (Extra heavy),
That were 37i eta.

MARKED DOWN TO 25 CENTS.

Distant consumers should avail of our perfect system of

SHOPPING BY MAIL,
to secure bargains in seasonable dress goods such as were never before
offered in this country. Samples cheerfully sent to all desiring them.

SHAME &
,

N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts-
PHILADELPHIA.

October 11-3mos.

CLOAKS.
Our success in filling the wants of those wanting an outside covering is not one luck, bs of

study, constant inquiry and long experience in the making as well as selling these garments. No
part of our house requires such untiring watchfulness, no kind of merchandise is so worthless when
out of style as a cloak—no department is more active in the season of selling.

The materials used this season are Diagonals, in various widths, Mateliaise, Fur Black Beavers,
Silk Matelasses and Plain Silks ; also, a rough-faced material called Camel's Hair, which is new, bat
not very pleasing to the eye.

The articles used for Trimmings are Velvet, Gros Grain, Grass Fringe, Fancy Gimps and Braids.
As to shapes, the new things are of the Mantle order, but with a sleeve much store °metastable anti

yielding than garments of this charact;:r have been heretofore; the general effect, too, is moors wane-
ful and pleasing. The Sacque, though, retains its old popularity, and is bound to be the leader with
the majority. In shape it differs but little from last season.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, from the smallest size up, bare our best attention. They are made of
Blue and Brown Beaver, Matelasse and Fancy Cloths, and cost from $4.00 upward.

SHAWLS,
The great variety of styles, materials, colors and weights w lute l in a Shawl for different seasons

and occasions, requires a most extensive stock to be able to suit even a usajollity of eonaumetn. We
are in condition now to suit more than a majority, baying the greatest collection of staples, as well as
novelties, in this line ever shown in Philadelphia—including even the rich fabsics of India, where
years are otten occupied in producing one Shawl.

No department has received more personal attention than the Shawls, the buyer having visited
Europe during the summer, and not only bought very largely of ready-made, but ordered made many
styles which could not be procured utherwie. Those having a taste for the novel as we* as beauti-
ful in Shawl's, should look through our collection

Square Blanket Shawls,
Long Blanket Shawls,
French Square Shawls,
French Long Shawls,
Broche Square Shawls,
Broche Long Shawls,

$ 2.50 to 3.50
4.00 to 8.00

8.00 to 15.00
5.00 to 25.00

10.00 to 150.00

Imitation India Shawls, Imitation Stripe Indian.
English Beaver Shawls, American Beaver Shawls,

Himalayan Shawls,
Real India Shawls, 10.00 to 750.00
Antique India Shawls, 100.00 to 250.00

Open Centre Indias, White Chudda Shawls,
Black Chudda Shawls, Scarlet Chudda Shawls,

Blue Chndda Shawls.

Black Cashmere Shay;ls,
Black Merino Shawls,

2.00 to 7.50
4.00 to 25.00

Children's and Misses' Shawls, :Novelties in English Shawls.
Novelties in French Shawls, Noveities in American Shawls,
Novelties in In.dia Shawls, Shetland Shawls, all colors,
Friends' Bound Shawls, Friends' Silk Shawls,
Friends' Merino Shawls, Friends' Beaver Shawls,

Friends' Beaver Shawls.

Cooper & Conard,
Nal.ntacturers of eloLi-or

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF

Shawls, Dress Goods, Silks, hosiery, Gloves, Woolens, Cot-
tons, Linens, Ladies', Gents.' and Children's

Underwear, &c,,

South-East Corner Market and Ninth Streets,

Sept27-Iyrj PHILADELPHIA.
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